Conditions for participation and Payment details

 All participants must be in good condition of health and adhere to the country specific
immunization schedules and other medical travelling pieces of advices.

 As we are all volunteering our time and resources, all participants are responsible for the
cost of flights from their respective countries to the main airports in the capital cities of
Sierra Leone, Liberia, Zambia, Zimbabwe, Uganda and Kenya. AEMRN will however
offer pieces of advice where feasible as to discount flight offers from various sources.
New this year: Additional costs for participation whilst within the various countries.

 AEMRN will organize Airport pick-ups upon arrival in main cities of the various
countries to places of accommodation and drive to airport within main cities from
place of accommodation upon departure of volunteers free of charge.

 From the main cities to the main towns where the mobile will be held participants
will be responsible for their transportation, accommodation and lodging cost but
will be carefully guided by local AEMRN team as to the safest and most
economical means of travel and places of stay. This is to ensure that we all as
participants maintain our independent choices of travelling means, accommodation
and lodging based on our personal preferences, diet and budget.
 Based on accumulated experiences from past years, there are enough hotel offers in
the various countries to fit budgets from USD 25, 35, 50 etc. per day upwards.
AEMRN will afford you all the necessary detailed information and all efforts will
be made for volunteers to stay in one location or as close to one another as
possible.
 In some countries (Uganda, Kenya, Zambia etc.) AEMRN members and
collaborators have in the past offered their private homes, lodges and hostels free
of charges to mobile clinics participants. Information about such offers will be
made to prospective participants in the various countries as and when we receive
them.
 Furthermore AEMRN will charge USD300 or equivalent in various currencies per
participants to cover local logistics including transportation to the various smaller
villages for the mobile clinics, food whilst on the outreach clinics as well modest
contribution to the replenishing medications, surgical and other supplies and
consumables for the patients. This amount can be paid together with the
application fee of USD 100.
 Colleagues from low-income countries wanting to participate but with budget constraints
are kindly asked to take contact with AEMRN Intl. Secretariat well in advance so that we
can work out the possibilities of their participation on a case by case basis. We are actively
engaged in fundraising activities to cater for such challenges. Our help to these colleagues
will depend on the availability of funds and they will be informed well in advance.

 Colleagues applying from within the various countries of implementation of the mobile
clinics will have their application referred to the various country specific executives for
processing.

 There will be organized excursions and group tours by some of our partners/collaborators
and interested colleagues will be duly informed about the modalities and costs

 A fixed non-refundable application processing fee of USD $100 should be paid upon
completion of the application form to the AEMRN account as in the account details from this
link.
 Or as detailed below:
Kontonummer:

85-527095-2

IBAN elektronisch:

CH2809000000855270952

IBAN Papierform:

IBAN CH28 0900 0000 8552 7095 2

SWIFT Code / BIC:

POFICHBEXXX

Empfaengerbank:

Swiss Post, PostFinance, Nordring 8, CH-3030 Bern

Clearing Nummer:

09000

Adresse:

Afro-European Medical and
Research Network (AEMRN)
Neuengasse 36
3011 Switzerland

